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TO DISCUSS NAMING
OF FOOD CONTROLLER

Deputation From Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange on Way to Ottawa.

PLAN CELEBRATION 
OF CONFEDERATION

Xe

Proposal Made That Services i 
Be Held in F^aris and 

London.THE GIFT OF THE GABV Winnipeg, Man., May 26.—To con
sult with Premier Borden and bis cabi-u net, members of the Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange special "censorship commit
tee” left Winnipeg Thursday evening 
for Ottawa. They were summoned to 
the capital, it Is believed, for the pur
pose of discussing the appointment of 
a food controller for Canada, 
members of the committee: J. G. Gage, 
president, of the exchange; Dr. R. A.

/

By a Stiff Reporter.
Ottawa. May 26,-The confeder»- 

tion committee of which Sir George -M 
Foster is chairman, has about complet 

Magfll, secretary ; W. R. Bawlf, Capei ; ed its plans for the celebration 
Tilt and James Stewart, pnrchaeing 
agent for the afltes. __

A definite understanding has been the Canadian Provinces, 
reached to cover both American and mittee will make a report to the house 
Canadian wheat for sale to the allies' | shortly and the plans as at present 
wheat executive, but the details will j proposed include celebrations in Ot- 
noit be given out at once, because of j lawn and all the provincial capitals 
the effect It would have on the, market. ] The committee felt that the day 
Canada will co-operate fully vHth this ; should be fittingly observed thruout 
country, probably thru the proposed Canada, but that In view of the 
flood administration 'bureau, if that war there should be no elaborate

The wheat or expensive demonstrations.

The

It’s a wise man who knows how, when 
and where to use his talking machine to the 
best advantage.

Sometimes a Gabby salesman wiU land a 
customer when a more reticent one would 
lose him, but, as a rule, you’ll' find 9 cased 
out of ten where the less talkative salesman 
will win out over the Gabby one, provided 
he uses tact, and thereby hangs the Sale 
and the Profit, “Tact” is more powerful than 
Gab any day in the week.

. We could be “reed Gabby” over the 
spléndid values of our men’s new spring suits, 
top coats and furnishings if we let our pen 
run on, but eus we said in the beginning, ’tis 
a wise man who knows when he has said 
enough. Values that talk right at you are 
sticking out all through our immense stock 
of smart clothes and hundreds of our well 
pleased customers can testify that our “tact” 
in buying suitable fabrics,and correct models 
is far more powerful them any “Gabby” 
argument we could put up.

The Plowmem Poet never wrote better 
stuff them when he said:—

“Oh wad some power the giftiegie us
To see oorsels as ithers see us?

and most every man likes to be seen at hie 
best in a Sovereign Brand Suit.

Just bring in your price, we’ll give you 
a suit to fit it, with no “Gabby” salesmen 
to bother you.

of the
fiftieth anniversary of the union *f

The com-
k

\

policy is adopted here, 
executive committee has supplied the 
figures of itg needs, expressed confi
dence that they can be met, and 
shown how the results will be, allotted 
among the various allies.

It Is
proposed to Issue a special set of 
stamps and post cards exhibiting the 
pictures of the fathers of confedera
tion or some appropriate design de- i 
scrlptive or Indicative of the event 
Dominion Day falls^hls year on Sun- j 
day and It is proposed that comment- ' 1 
orative services be held In Paris and 
London, in which Canadian troops can 
participate. The celebration in Ot- \ 
tawa will include the dedication on 
Monday, July 2, of a tablet to be er- i 
eoted in the house of commons. It 
is expected that the building will be 
far enough advanced at that date to 
put the tablet In its proper location.

Special Sunday Services.
The provincial governments wiH be 

asked to hold celebrations in their va
rious capitals, giving them an official 
status. A proclamation, will likely be 
issued by the 1 government with a 
view to epiloting all the churches. 
Sunday and day schools, colleges, uni
versities, Canadian clubs, other 
dations and municipal authorities to 
take part in celebrations in such a 
manner as appeals to them. The tdia 
le that on Sunday all the churches and 
Sunday Schools will hold commemo
rative services and draw attention to 
the responsibility and duties of citi
zenship. In the case of day schools, 
the event will form a topic Of riosleg 
exercises.
associations will be asked to carry oat | 
speh methods of celebration as will j 
seem beet to them. It is proposed that j 
a pamphlet be published describing 
Canada as She we».in 1867 and as she 1 
is today. In point of area, provinces, 
population, trade resources and other 
matters.

Hamilton’s Fuel Problem
Still Serious, Says Mayor

H
Hamilton. Saturday, May 2*.—Mayor 

Booker stated yesterday that Hamilton* 
fuel problem waJT errlour, and that he 
could see no relief In sight. He suggests 
that the cltisens get their supply of coal 
to now, and that if the prices went dovm 
later to the season the dealers should 
refund the difference to their customers. 
His worship also stated that the gas situ
ation Would not likely be Improved.

s
FARMER KILLED IN FIELD.

Special to The Toronto World.
Cornwall May 26.—A fatal a<x*dent oc

curred to the second ooooesston. Rox- 
boMugh, yesterday afternoon, resulting 
In the death of a highly esteemed and 
waH-known reetdewt of-, thalt section, 
James Stephenson. He was doing ma 
Spring seeding when MB team became I mans nagea), le. ran away and killed him 

j instantly. He was badly bruised about 
the body and Ms neck was brokesr. He 
leaves bis wife, one daughter, Mrs. Lo- 
cey, of Maseerau N.Y.. andtour sons, 

| one ot whom is now at the front.

MONTREAL MOB INJURES 
SOLDIER.

/|
Municipalities. Clubs aad

1 Montreal, May-25.—-Only one serious 
casualty occurred to a soldier in con
nection with the 24th of May demon
strations against conscription in this 
city- Private H. Franklin, wfio was 
assaulted while the procession passed 
down Amherst street, is In Notre Dame 
Hospital suffering from fractured ribs, 
a black eye, and contusions over the 
left eye.

PLAN PERMANENT BODY
IN INTEREST OF UNITY

“Win-the-War” Contention Dé
cides to Enlarge Organiza

tion’s Aims.

I
TO STOP RECRUITING. U

Montreal. May 26.—Instructions were' 
received today by Major-General Wilson, X „ 
O.O.C., to discontinue recruiting for. th- \ 
Canadian Defence Força and to submit î,0 
no further recommendations of officers 
dor that force. It was stated that this 
order did not Interfere with the arrange
ments for the Overseas men.

r intreal, Que., Mhy 25.—/Phe "Win 
Wab" cônventldà decided todaÿ, 

ait Üts final eeeeton. to make the organ
isation permanent, the nww name to 
be "The Wln-the-Wlar and Outodtan 
Unity League." The chief objet*» at 
the league ate: '

the

HALL CAINE’S NOVEL
SEEN AS FILM DRAMA First, the Successful prosecution

Mr. Horace Gagne, of Montreal, 1» 
president, and Frank Wise, Toronto, 

One vtoe-prealdMUt from 
each province to to be appointed, to 
be chosen by prdvlàcdal orgatfiaftWOBs 
yet to be formed. Reeokftiohe passed 
by the convention are to be presented 
to Sir Robert Borden and Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier.

ot
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A private view of the photo-drama
tisation of Hall Caine’s "The Deems
ter," waa given In the Strand Theatre 
tost night before a select audience of secretary, 
lovers of i the film drama. The pic
tures are Wonderful lh their photo
graphy, the action to 
and of a very high 
Hall Caine, the
plays the leading role in a very pow
erful manner, lending a strong per
sonality to the various scenes, many 
of which call for emotional acting of 
the highest order. From his first ap
pearance he Wins the sympathy of 
the litidlence, and not only retains it, 
but gains with each euceedlng scene.
Marion Swayne depicts Mona, the 
Deemster’s daughter. In a charming, 
deeply affectionate manner that wine , 
tram approval. In several of the 
eoenee she portrays histrionic ability 
of unusual restraint and power.

Albert Froom play* the unenviable 
part ot the Deemster, disappointed In 
his son. opposed by his daughter, and 
vengeful over the death of bis son 
In an excellent manner. The other 
parts are oapehly tilled by a clever 
cast. Including Sidney Brag. Kenneth 
Claredona and Alexander Hall. The 
ecenge are laid in the Isle of Man, 
with its wonderful coastal scenery, 
ancient architecture and quaintly cos
tumed people, all of which adds to the 
appeal-of this meet unusual film 
drama. ____________ __

anti-unionists in the west.
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eon of the author.
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ENEMY TRIED TO SINK

American destroyers ...

Germans, 1 Warned by Spies, 
Planted Mines in QuWtiitwn 

Harbor.

Ii

W t

V

Washington, May 25.—Four days be
fore the Americaii destroyer- flotilla 
arrived abroad, Berlin knew It Was oA 
the. way and to what port It WS» go
ing, and the day before the vSsStie 
steamed into Queenstown Oernsss ■*- 
marines had atiewu mines about Ww 
harbor entrance.

This startling, information, reveal
ing that German spies net only still 
are at their work in this country, bat 
that they have a swift and enfle means 
of communicating America’s war se
crets to the fatherland, 
navy department today In a cablegram 
from Rear Admiral Stine, at Las don.

7

to the
J-M 7 The admiral said hie Information 

was positive.
Spying to likely to lead to the gal* 

lows Instead of to detention quartern

Traveling Secretary Returns After 
Making Teur in Interests of 

Opposing Association.

Rev. Dr. Andrew Robertson, who 
has made à tour of the west, under 
the auspices of the Presbyterian 
Church Association, which organiza
tions 1» opposed to church union, has 
returned to Toronto. A certain ele
ment, he reports, to in favor of union, 
but title sentiment to not universal. 
He was assured by leading business 
men of. Winnipeg. Edmonton, Regina 
and Calgary that if the character of 
the vote in favor of union hhd 
analyzed by eastern business men 
the question would "have been dropped 
long ago. The members of the pioneer 
churches of the west were unwilling 

the newcomers, who were not 
members of the churçh of the com
munity, Should vote for its extinc
tion, he «aid. ____ .

Io.z
Manitoba’s Attorney-General

Ie Expected to Rwifli Port

Winnipeg, May 26—Hon. L. B. Hud
son. attorney-general. Is to resign 
from thé provincial government short
ly after Premier T. Norris returns t* 
the city, according to rumors circulat
ing at the parllapient building* today. 
The premier to not expected to return 
until about the middle of June 

—k_______________—-

Romance Not Dead in Newborn 
Where Youth Steals Sweetheart

z
V Liy

been

Open Every Saturday Night Till 10

OAK HALL, Clothiers
Special to The Toronto World.

Kingston, May 24.— As the
-.«LHY.--IN Korrtn. »»Lt te,e5£Æ“^a.*’a,“.5iss‘#

Call It » tût or «11 It » to».» 15XiSl.%JiT5A.“,«8J*«S 
"Paisley" patterns are one or fthe Ktelly Houghton of the same village

strongest features In the J got married In Gananoquo In oidtiihO
designs being shown In style. The lover paid a visit to the taoise
the splendid stock of of hie sweetheart in the middle of the

w hieh-rlass neckwear nifglit end placed a ladder to her up-new, hlgn-ciaae necnwear bedroom window. The bride-el&
got ont. 1*g end baggage, and m* 

i a carriage in waiting.
,___ _______________ __ __r»day. were Mf-

figure i given, and recellved the congratulateW 
[ con- ! of nil ther friend». The groom is II 

years old.

father ef

aad

high-class neckwear 
I | w» are showing today.

Effective and exclusive couple made off in a carr. 
in the lighter grounds, ; '[-hey relumed home Thur
with the "Paisley"  ------- - ——- —* —

1-------------------- 1 in bright and strong oon
treating colors. And the discounts the 
sale offers you but add attractlvenees 
to the most tntorestlhg tie sale we are 
holding- R. Score A Son, Limited, 
tailors and haberdashers, 77 King 
street west.
MOVE FREIGHT OR PAY STORAGE

Comer Yonge and Adelaide Streets
DROWNED IN FENELON RIVER.

Special to TWe Toronto World. __. .
Fenekm Flails, May 36.—John WtiW, 

aged 85 years, foreman of the O.TA 
painter», was drowned In Che.FenetoS 

►River this morning. He and a <x*S-

On account of the failure of the the
m“^th^r^.1h^aUwayT^:

the Sheds by the failure of the con- H wse euepended, and Ihey-wererewt* 
rignees to take delivery will be eub- thrown Into the water. Hto ocmtia^J 
jem^rstorege charges at the usual ewamto a^-er butWetifc. w»o 
retoe. three cents for the first week per not swim, wna diownwh J1»* ow ^ < 
hundredweight and for the second was reoorered by dneggiRE. J
week or part thereof < cent» per 100 pan. He leaves aw»* *r°, . ; J
pounds. yemng dhtidren-reiddinr tn iMsamr. ^
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Men’s Furnishings
Consult our furnishing ex

pert who is a tactful man and 
brimful of suggestions for your 
needs in Neckwear, Hosiery, 
Gloves, Underwear, Caps, or any 
other tific you may fancy.
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